QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AND YOUR PRACTICE

Measurement Strategies
and Tools
Chapter FastFACTS
1. The PDSA cycle can be used for simple measures as
well as more complicated ones.
2. Patient registries, whether paper-based or electronic,
are key tools for effective measurement.
3. “Pre-loaded”, disease-specific computerized registries
often contain data endorsed by national quality organizations or included in national incentive programs.
4. High-priority measures recommended by AAFP include
unhealthy alcohol use screening, colon cancer screening, and pharmacologic therapy for asthma.
5. Considering quality when choosing an EHR ensures
that your system matches your QI needs.

S

eeking to improve outcomes for its diabetes patients, Summit Medical Group in Berkeley Heights, N.J., created a
diabetes registry two years ago. Based on that data, the
group learned the percentage of its diabetes patients who had
poor blood glucose control (HbA1c greater than 7), then homed
in on the out-of-control group. Individual physicians—about
40% of the group’s more than 250 physicians are in primary
care—contacted patients who had not been in the office in the
last six months or more to invite them to make an appointment.
Those who did were asked to have any needed lab tests performed in advance so that results could be discussed at the visit.
The group reasoned that directing more resources toward getting
patients seen and preparing for visits would lead to better patient
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adherence to treatment plans and improved outcomes.
That theory paid off: The group has seen outcomes for its diabetes patients improve to twice the national average, according
to its chief medical officer Robert W. Brenner, MD, who oversees the advancement of QI. Now about 19% of the group’s diabetes patients have their disease under control (as defined by an
HbA1c value of less than seven, and blood pressure and lipids in
the target range) compared with the national average of 9%.
The group’s approach to improving care followed the PDSA
model, a method of testing changes by trying them out on a
small scale before rolling them out to patient populations or an
entire practice. Ideas are refined as you go along, based on what
you learn from each test. (For more information see “Steps in the
PDSA Cycle.”) Summit refined its process by, for example, issuing regular reports to physicians about their diabetes patients and
placing red flags in the files of patients who were not in adherence. They also tracked patients’ blood pressure and lipids.
“The PDSA cycle lets you build confidence,” IHI’s Dr.
Boudreau says. “You begin to develop skills around understanding the challenge, thinking of ideas to improve, and testing [and]
refining them.”

Putting PDSA Into Practice
PDSA cycles can be used to test any type of process, from
strategies aimed at reaching specific clinical targets to adjusting
the way you make decisions or run your practice. The National
Diabetes Education Program, sponsored by the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services, offers several examples of how
PDSA can be used to address elements of the CCM, such as
information systems and delivery design (http://www.ndep.
nih.gov/).
For example, a PDSA cycle for improving patient diabetes
self-management, according to the diabetes program, might look
like the following:
 Tested or adapted self-management assessments and surveys;
 Created self-management tool kit, including tracking forms,
posters, calendars, action plans, Websites, and reading lists;
 Implemented patient goal-setting forms and collaborative goal
setting;
36
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Steps in the PDSA cycle
The four steps in the PDSA cycle require careful planning, according to
IHI. To help practices document each test, the IHI has also developed a
PDSA worksheet available as a free download at http://www.ihi.org/
IHI/Topics/ Improvement/ImprovementMethods/Tools/Plan-Do-StudyAct+percent28PDS Apercent29+ Worksheet.htm.
Step 1: Plan
Plan the test or observation, including a plan for collecting data.
 State the objective of the test.
 Make predictions about what will happen and why.
 Develop a plan to test the change. (Who? What? When? Where? What
data need to be collected?)
Step 2: Do
Try out the test on a small scale.
 Carry out the test.
 Begin analysis of the data.
Step 3: Study
Set aside time to analyze the data and study the results.
 Complete the analysis of the data.
 Compare the data with your predictions.
 Summarize and reflect on what was learned.
Step 4: Act
Refine the change, based on what was learned from the test.
 Determine what modifications should be made.
Prepare a plan for the next test.
Source: IHI, http://www.ihi.org/IHI/Topics/Improvement/ImprovementMethods/HowToImprove/
testingchanges.htm.
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 Phoned or sent patients support letters;
 Trained and educated staff in self-management support;
 Held peer support group meetings; and
 Provided loaner blood glucose self-monitoring materials free

of charge.
Regardless of the area you’re addressing, you can start with
one simple measure, such as tracking the percentage of eligible
patients getting flu vaccines or mammograms, Dr. Jain says. In
“The typical physician doesn’t think about
population management because he is
concentrating on the patient in front of him.
But if you can bring population management
down to panel size, it becomes meaningful to
physicians; and they start to develop
ownership of the health of that panel.”
Douglas F. Carr, MD
Internist
Medical Director of Education and System Initiatives
Billings Clinic
Billings, Mont.

the beginning, the primary goal is to integrate the PDSA method
into your workflow. “If you can begin to do that, it goes a long
way because [PDSA] can be duplicated for any other process,”
he says.

Measurement Tools
Effective process and outcomes measurement are essential to
achieving your improvement goals. To clarify the difference
between the two, here’s an example: The percentage of patients
who received the recommended number of HbA1c measurements in the past year is a process measure, whereas reporting
the average HbA1c value for all your diabetes patients is an outcome measure.
The patient registry, whether paper-based or electronic, is an
essential tool for effective measurement. Registries house data
on populations of patients that can be used to track patient care
38
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and generate summaries and reminders. They are often organized by disease, such as diabetes, but can be used to track any
procedure or condition. After physicians get accustomed to using
registries, they usually appreciate a system that helps them provide more consistent care across groups of patients, says Summit Medical’s Dr. Brenner. “We’re looking at patient
management from a population health and disease-oriented perspective as opposed to relying on individual physicians to ensure
all these things are done for all patients,” he says.
Family Practice Associates in Wilmington, Del., created a registry of all patients in its panel eligible for mammography, colorectal cancer screening, and flu or pneumonia vaccines as part
of a Medicare prevention project. The goal was to reach all eligible patients and to increase the percentage of those patients
getting needed screenings or vaccines to as close to 100% as
possible,
depending
on
the
patients’
response.
The office’s computer system was programmed to automatically
issue monthly reports on how many patients out of those eligible actually received a recommended screening.
That data was then reported to the Medicare QIO in charge of
the project so the practice could see month-to-month changes
and how its data compared with the 18 other project participants.
The practice then went a step further by generating a report on
all patients who did not get recommended vaccines and putting
a reminder in those patients’ EHRs to discuss at their next visits. “Our nurses can administer the vaccine before I even come
in the room if the patient agrees,” says Dr. Sobel, one of five
family physicians in the practice. “The curve has definitely gone
up. Not everyone will accept it, but at least we’ve offered it.”
Billings Clinic, a multispecialty group with over 200 physicians in Billings, Mont., used a diabetes registry to track patient
care during the Medicare Physician Group Practice Demonstra-
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tion, a five-year demonstration that rewarded physicians for
coordinating care and improving health outcomes. In the first
year of the program, Billings met quality targets on 20 out of 22
measures, earning a 91% performance rating. In year three, its
score rose to 98% for meeting 31 out of the 32 required measures. The demonstration ended in March 2010, but final results
have not yet been reported.
“We start the quality discussion at the very
beginning. We want to make sure the
practice’s EHR matches up with their needs
for quality improvement.”
Robert Ligon
Director, Health Information Technology Services
TMF Health Quality Institute
Austin, Tex.

“The Medicare demonstration got us thinking about accountability for taking care of a population of patients,” Dr. Carr says.
“The typical physician doesn’t think about population management because he is concentrating on the patient in front of him.
But if you can bring population management down to panel size,
it becomes meaningful to physicians; and they start to develop
ownership of the health of that panel.” Billings also had success
using registries to monitor patients with heart failure and saw a
40% reduction in hospitalizations of those patients during the
demonstration. The clinic estimated that lowering hospital
admissions saved Medicare almost $4 million over 36 months.
Registries can be integrated into an EHR or purchased as
stand-alone products through commercial and nonprofit software
developers, and some are free to providers. For example, the
Chronic Disease Electronic Management System (CDEMS),
developed by the Washington State Diabetes Prevention and
Control Program, is pre-coded to track diabetes, asthma, and
adult preventive health and can be customized to monitor other
chronic conditions. It includes printed progress notes, patient
lists, and summary reports generated from the registry database.
For more information, see www.cdems.com.
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Start With These Measures
Disease-specific computerized registries are often "preloaded" with data endorsed by the National Quality Forum
(NQF) or included in national incentive programs such as the
PQRI. Using a registry, practices can create population reports
on process or outcome measures and track the quality of care of
individual patients according to clinical guidelines. If a practice
decides to start with one or more measures related to improving
diabetes care, for example, information on that population of
patients would be entered into a diabetes disease registry that is
embedded with disease-specific, evidence-based guidelines. The
registry allows the practice to generate reports on the percentage
of diabetes patients who received HbA1c tests in the last year,
for example, or to view patients according to HbA1c status, or
overdue visits or tests. The system also generates recommendations at the point-of-care by using a combination of the embedded guidelines and patient-specific information.
The AAFP recommends getting started with high-priority
measures, defined as those that close a gap in care, are related to
common conditions in your practice, are patient-oriented outcome measures, and are likely to be used in bonus programs.
Following are some of the high-priority measures recommended
by AAFP, along with their associated descriptions from PQRI
and NQF:
Unhealthy alcohol use screening: Percentage of patients age 18
and older who were screened for unhealthy alcohol use using a
systematic screening method within 24 months (PQRI); percentage of patients with depression or bipolar disorder with evidence
of an initial assessment that includes an appraisal for alcohol or
chemical substance use (NQF)

Considering Converting to a Roth IRA?
Certain physicians may find Roth IRA conversions appealing
now. Find out if you’re one of them by reading the latest issue
of Doctor’s Digest-Money Matters at doctorsdigest.net.
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Colon cancer screening: Percentage of patients age 50 through
75 who received appropriate colorectal cancer screening (PQRI)
Adult influenza and pneumococcal immunizations: Percentage of patients age 65 and older who have ever received a pneumococcal vaccine (PQRI)
Pharmacologic therapy for asthma: Percentage of patients age
5 through 40 with a diagnosis of mild, moderate, or severe persistent asthma who were prescribed either the preferred longterm control medication (inhaled corticosteroid) or an acceptable
alternative treatment (PQRI)
Smoking cessation: Percentage of patients age 18 or older who
were queried about tobacco use one or more times within 24
months (PQRI)
Depression screening: Percentage of patients age 18 and older
screened for clinical depression using a standardized tool and
follow-up documented (PQRI)
Diabetes HbA1c test: Percentage of adult patients with diabetes
age 18 to 75 receiving one or more A1c tests per year (NQF)
HF LVF assessment: Percentage of patients with heart failure
with quantitative or qualitative results of left ventricular function assessment recorded (NQF)
BP Measurement: Percentage of patients with last blood pressure >140/80 mm Hg (NQF)
Low back pain appropriate imaging: Percentage of patients
with a diagnosis of back pain for whom the physician ordered
imaging studies during the six weeks after pain onset, in the
absence of red flags (NQF)
Qualified EHRs: Documents whether provider has adopted and
is using health information technology. To qualify, the provider
must have adopted and be using a certified/qualified EHR (PQRI)
42
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PCMH: Percentage of practices functioning as a PCMH by providing ongoing, coordinated patient care (NQF)
Patient experience/satisfaction surveys: Adult primary care
survey and pediatric care survey (NQF)
Use of registry and performance measures: Participation in a
practice-based or individual quality database registry with a
standard measure set (NQF)
For more information on how to use registries as well as sources
of data, see “Registry Resources.”

Using EHRs for Quality Measurement
When considering EHR implementation for your practice, it’s
critical to customize your system early on to facilitate quality

Registry Resources
ACP’s Diabetes Portal offers an online patient registry tutorial:
http://diabetes.acponline.org/custom_resources/tools/patient_registries
_tutorial/prtutorial.html
COMorbid disease MANagement Database (COMMAND) Patient
Registry is a free chronic disease patient registry available from Information
and Quality Healthcare (IQH), the Medicare QIO for the state of Mississippi.
The program has pre-loaded items from national indicators and guidelines,
and users can add their own.
www.iqh.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=97:com
mand-patient-registry&catid=92:do-not-use&Itemid=155
IQH also offers a free prevention measures database with statistical
information on prevention measures data rates by state and county.
http://www.iqh.org/reporting/
The Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS)
contains 71 measures across eight domains of care and is used by more than
90% of U.S. health plans to measure performance.The 2011 HEDIS measures
are online at
http://www.ncqa.org/Portals/0/HEDISQM/HEDISpercent202011/HEDISper
cent202011percent20Measures.pdf
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measurement, says Mr. Ligon, TMF’s director of health information services. The group is currently working with 150 primary
care practices—its services are free to practices enrolled under
the Medicare contract—on how to use their EHRs to begin quality reporting on colorectal cancer and mammography screening,
and influenza and pneumonia immunizations. “We start the quality discussion at the very beginning,” Mr. Ligon says. “We want
to make sure the practice’s EHR matches up with their needs for
quality improvement.” For more information, see “Optimize
Your EHR for Quality Reporting: A Checklist.”
TMF tries to get physicians engaged with everything their
EHRs can do by providing CME credit in performance improvement, according to Mr. Ligon. In order to get the CME credit,
physicians must run a one-measure quality report through their
EHR. “Once physicians get EHRs, the next critical milestone is
generating a quality report,” Mr. Ligon says. “Once they understand what their EHRs can do, most practices are very excited
about it; and they start thinking about ways they can use it to
improve quality.”
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Optimize Your EHR for Quality Reporting: A Checklist
TMF offers the following tips:
Review point-of-care documentation to capture data in discrete,
reportable fields.

 Design workflows that accommodate discrete entry of quality meas-

ures; i.e., data from outside consults’ notes, outside procedures, and
vaccinations.

 Use templates for documenting clinical visits for patients.
 Develop templates for the most common visit types seen within the
practice.

 Minimize text and scanned entry.
 Use alerts and reminders.
 Create a plan to implement physician alerts and reminders. For example: Drug allergy and drug interaction alerts when using e-prescribing
and prompts within the EHR that a treatment protocol has not been
met—e.g., prescribing aspirin for a patient with a history of AMI.

 Use data flow sheets for quick reference to manage chronic conditions.
Identify how to use population management to improve patient
care.

 Identify data the practice wants to monitor and improve. Determine
where data needs to be captured for reporting.

 Create a practice workflow for reporting.
 Identify report sets. Once your reporting workflow has been organized
and established, your practice should take full advantage of features
within the EHR to run the reports automatically.

 Generate reports to manage specific patient populations such as

those overdue for a follow-up visit. The report can be used to call
patients, send letters, or notify patients of services due (via the
patient portal).

Develop a practice strategy for patient-specific care plans.

 Identify data elements that populate the patient summary, and collab-

orate with the EHR vendor to ensure that these elements are captured
and displayed in the patient summary.

 Decide when a care plan should be developed for the patient and at
what interval this activity should take place.
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